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Alt aspects ,of preparation r
are presented In "College En-tran- ce

Counselor," enabling
students to be better equipped '

to choose the right college.
A excellent companion to ,

"College Entrance Counselor"
is "College Entrance Examina-
tions," a guidebook designed to ;
help improve study habits and
aid in preparing for actual test '.

situations. The following are
examples of the testa in this
book: college entrance exam
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great North Carolina State Fair, sin-

ce basicly the Fair 'is the show
window of the country' oldest and
largest industry : agriculture and
the. livestock' business juA,A
from this industry that most of the

from the ranch country, it took tne
noma nf Turtle from its slow DTO- -

dujy as1" secre'taf;?'. A short Bus-

iness "session was held with an-

nouncement of the Harvest. Sale,
Saturday October .; and 5th Sun-

day Rally ' to be held in the Red

Hill Church. Mlspah nedictfoh
Was" used as the closing prayer,
Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved during a - delightful social
hour'. ', I' ,

27th,- - were "Miss Rachel .Outlaw,
Mesdatnes , Jsime Parker, jtnd R.prehensive single
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day workings of the country's and
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since the Fairfs in itself the show

window of that industry; $ W fit-

ting that World's Championship

Rodoe, the ' hatloti's mostotJOlar
spprts attraction,vhdUld be e stel-

lar attraction of Ihe'Taifyfeatured
for jits people and the Fair fans in

its wonderful and. beautiful, and
wholly adequate State Fair Arena;

that the ranching and livestock in-

dustry would be host to , the dan--

ivamna' anrl amazing Came Of Rodeo
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tnendea by jj
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type, of col c reliaious al- - year, prize money for thehr ability

as well as tm rflhatloiv n, expenses.
KSjcbolar t, loans, placement

ranch work. The first Rodeos were
impromptu affairs in which neigh-

boring ranch hands of ..the South,

any other sport,: since neitner win-ba-

or baseball , play indoors and,

Rodeos are staged in every one pi

the fifty r states . from the smallest
which had its humWtbeginning in

I Southwest ana Northwest gathered,

ana ureeK, ana
special stress, otv
mathematics. In
addition, there
arc special en-

trance exams

the everyday workings ot tne in-
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that with Tinripft h3i croitn to atistiallv on Sundav afternoons and hamlets or uie west to w b

matronoUtan Cities of the east andhnitHava in comDete: acainst . one
multimillion-doll- ar busukesjivO Vital ,tn RiirniM also, as well as in Cananother to see which Cowboys were.
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'7 acres' situated in SmithvTownsoh IJtghway
No.1728 and known as the' Kathleen Sanderson

hd;,SeiWf ojr division. , , , , - ' ; v
. " , '2.35 acres-tobacc- o alloraentU";;; '
x , Q acres corn' allotment V-V- s ,

TERMS OF SALE: Cash Upon Delivery of Deed.

FOR FUTIIER INFORMATION SEE:?
' Russell J,,Lanier, Kenansville, Nr C . . .

WeUs Thomas, Rt. 2, Pink Uill, Hi C.

such, as college
boards,-- ' psycho-
logical tests, serv

to xne economy anu wa ,iuoaan and South America, ana ims.
the gr(t;state of Nortb Carolinayear for the first time in the Oitenl.

to excell m-- mil .wnicn tney nave
acquired ins. our own livestock in-

dustry. : ): v..- - v .
The thundering, thrilling- - and

deadly fdangerous sport bf Hod?? in

which daring cowboys from our own
farms sand, ranches will come tid-

ing 'into action to match their skill
and daring' againstv the, fild: out-

law fury of the wildest,' toughest
outlaw horses, longhoro, steers and
wild and fighting Brahma bulls will

roar into action every night at your
own Great State Faip'S magnificent
State Fair Fair Arena. Don't miss

it - . ; ' s'jl'";--. V Vf

ice academy exams for West The nresene dav national organi-Li- t ttvntung mai, oiaie rair. niena

aervici ,, v , 1 jnurn jnore. vuuir
colleges and s raities are
thoroughly cvt.idtr

l'ii bouk al devotes aninfcre chapter to the many
cholarshlpi e"Tti by na-

tional, state in local govern-ttient- s;

by Industry labor,
foundations, other agencies.
. 'leachers and .guidance work- -
era will find, that use. of the
career guides" and directories
will, kelp- the student answer
tucb questions, as: "Should 1
go to colleger "What college
Host ' effectively:' meets my
educationaf and professional
needs?".. "How :can I start pre--,

the scene of a sport whichsation, ihe RodeoCowboys Afesicia "sheual.tn
Point, Annapolis, and Air Force
Academy; Competitive scholar-
ship exams are also presented. bas grown to an attraction that antion of Denver, rwitn a mempersnip

of '. approximately fourvithqusandi nually plays to worevlhan ,twenty
Teachers, .students and their

supervises the-ajo- establishes ntnillion Americans who. certainly

the more skilled in roping ana na-ing- ,-

Hence were born the contests
of calf roping and bareback and
saddle bronc or bucking horse rid-

ing, and the other two main events
of today's professional sport How

organized, on a,national basis,-stee- r

wregfling and wUd bull riding were

the natural outgrowth and the re-

sult of the challenge of conquering
the wild longhorn steer and ;the
fierce fighting Brahma bull- .- -- .

a tha livestock industry - grew

parents will find "College En-
trance Counselor" in the na- - iform playing rules, an)wimw"a couion i ot wrung vyuv""! K"CU-recor- d

of the- winnings of lallidtBfiOus spectator appeal of a sport
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members and actually n.ftames.at annually pays to its contestants
perbound edition at $3.50, and
"College Entrance Examina-
tion,? also paperbound, $1.95,
the most TMTAftthal hnnlra avail.

(able lor college preparation. 'g nd. finandallyiT'' -

Sand developed, so did the popular
ity 'and the competition, or uie

neighborhood gathering to deter-min- a

fha minerioritv of the various IrOUNJUXJ
ranch hands until they becameFOlt Oliit FAMILY'S
statewide contests and finally the
ennrt arnw until national .organiza ; 1
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tions with uniform rules for the .con

'see- -
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boys. Boh cities ciaim me
1874 andboth still produce an

Priori a goodwill eesture to

promote the Interest of the livestock

industry In tneir respective
The first pational organizat'o" 01

the followers and devotees of the
rough hd tumble sport of the

range was called the Cowlwys Tur-

tle Association, and was organized

in Boston, icene of a big time Ro-

deo in 1982. and it was oHowed'hi

4945 by the present national organi-

zation - the Rodeo Cowboys Associ-

ation - with a membership M ome

four thousand professional cowboys,

cowgirls and specialty act perfor- -
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